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Good school stockings for
give perfect satisfaction.

Wayne Knit, or perhsp better known hi
"Pony" Blockings, are made with triple
knees, heel nd toes; they are soft, clastic,
very strong and durable, light medium or
heavy Wright, 2iic per pHlr.

Our Uc hoiw for boy and ajlrls la the
best medium priced hose innde. They are
Ixt ribbed, fast stainless black, made with
double kncci and high spliced heels. Prlco.
J5c or 2 pair fur Sm.

Y. M. C. A. Building,

JEWS SUFFER AT KISH1NEFF

Russian Ronghi Sick Shopi and Kill tod
Injure th Inmates.

FIRE CAUSES MUCH DAMAGE AT BAKU

Disorders In Caucaala "aid to Have
Been Started by Armenians

Who Fire oft Russian
and Tartars.

ST. PETERSBURG, Bept. ad-
vices from KishlnefT say that street fight-
ing continues there. Roughs are sacking;
the Jewish shops, killing or woundlns
many of the Inmates. It Is said that more
than a score or soldiers have been killed.

The Jewish self-defen- committee Is
active In organising resistance to the
troops. ...

Seventy Person Wounded.
According to details of the disorders at

Klshlneff September 4 received by the min-
istry of the interior, the affray though or-
iginating In an attempt of the authorities
to disperse demonstrators at the funeral of
a Jewess, developed Into a combat between
Jewish manlfestant and socialistic work-
men, and a mob of rowdies and s.

The official dispatch does not
mention any persons being killed and It Is
believed there were no fatuities. According
to the dispatch the police did not Interfere
with the parade so long as it was orderly,
but when red flags appeared and revolu-
tionary cries were heard the police and
troops began' dispersing the participants,
shots were then fired, attracting a great
crowd. Three policemen were stabbed.
Order was quickly restored and thereafter
all was quiet. About seventy persons were
wounded.

More Disorder at Dnkn.
Private advices from Raku, Caucasia, to-

day say that the "Black Town" district
of that city Is still burning and also the
works at Balakhan, Blblehat, Nomanl and
Sabunto. The losses amount to millions
of roubles. Baku is overhung with dense
clouds of smoke and the flames of burning
buildings Illuminated ' the city all. night.
It Is alleged that the disorders were started
by Armenians who, disguised as soldiers,
fired on Russians and Tartars. The Per-
sian consul was asked to act as a pacifica-
tor, but he replied that conciliation was
Impossible with,,, the.. ArftjaJiians who had
killed 200 Persian subjects.

The police today raided a private house
in the Vasslly OstrtKf quarter, broke up a
secret meeting, arrested twenty-on- e partici-
pants and seised a quantity of arms and
revolutionary procjamationa.

The latest news from Uuku Is of the
gloomiest character. The Armenian and
Tartar warring factions now appear to be
entirely beyond control. The streets of
Baku seem to be "unsafe for the Inhabitants
and the force of troops to be Inadequate
to restrain the, anarchical tendencies of
the combatant in the surrounding region.
According to reliable reports the troops
have been forced to withdraw from the
suburb of Balakhan, where on Tuesday
the rioters set fire to- the oil works and
that place Is now1 In the hands of the Tar-
tars, who have " completed the work of
destruction' and who, It Is said, massacred
the Inhabitant who did not accompany
the troops In their retirement. Telephonic
and railroad communication between Baku
and the suburban oil centers is cut and
late laat night It was reported that the
wires into Baku were down.

Representative of the oil induHtry here
are utterly despondent and they declare
that on the basis of telegrams so far re-
ceived .more than half the industry In the
Baku region, ha been wiped out and that
the fire Is making rapid Inroads Into the
remainder of the oil territory.

The Baku representative of a prominent
oil company bas telegraphed to his St.
Petersburg headquarters as follows: "It
Is no longer a question of saving our prop,
ci ty, but of getting out alive."

Armenian l'lot In Greet,
ATHENS. Greece, Bept. 6 The recent

discovery of a depot of arms, explosives,
bombs and infernal machines In the vaults
of the Armenian church here has led to
the unearthing of what the police believe to
be a widespread plot on the part of the
'Armenian revolutionary committee to com-
pel the Intervention of the powers to stop
the Turkish oppression In Armenia by start

BOYS' KNEE
; Made to fit and wear extra values
0v. as:, 76c. and $1.26.

Hundred of neat patterns to select
from in natty Knickerbocker at $1.00,
$1. ajid -

. :
- ,

Thirty dosen boys' Blouses, In blue
or red stripes. Russian and ruanntsn
Styles, that were 3 bo aud Hoc, iuiw wm.

i'Luiusi Blouse. $1.46. $1 26 and $1.00.

CAPS
Eton Cap Ootf Cap, Harvard and

Parsifal shapes. Tacht Caps, the new
Tufa and a dosen other great cap

va!u at 76c, fcc and buc.

si
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HOSIERY.
boys and girls, the kind that will

Sale of Colored Umbrellas
We have a small quantity of colored

umbrellas which we will sell tomorrow at
half price and less.

In this line are red, blue, fancy greens
and a few black with white borders. For-
mer prices were $4.50, 15.00 and $6 60. Thurs-
day special price $3 60 each.'

Remember the quantity Is small so come
early. .

Cor. Kith and Douglas.

ing a series of outrages. Incriminating
documents were found pointing to the ex-

istence of other depots. A number of Ar-

menians have been arrested and the police
are actively prosecuting an inquiry into the
affair.

The authorities say that evidence found
on the men showed that they received largo
sum of mony from the Armenian com-
mittee In America, and tt la also stated
that the Inquiries has connected a number
of young Turks with the plot

AWAIT WORD FROM FEZ

Military Demonstration Aa-aln- Mo.
roero May Complicate the Gen-

eral Question Tilth Germany.

PARIS. Bept. 8. The government still
awaits word from Fes regarding the sul-
tanas answer to the French ultimatum to
Morocco, the tlrrre limit of which expired
yesterday. It Is the firm Intention of the
ministers to enforce redress without ref-
erence to outside Influences.

Unofficial Intimations have been received
that Germany does not sympathise with
a French military demonstration against
Morocco as likely to complicate the gen-
eral Moroccan question on the eve of the
controversy. Nevertheless, there Is a posi-
tive determination here to keep the redress
of the outrage In the arrest of the Algerian
cltisen, Bouxlan, entirely separate from the
general question of Morocco and to pursue
the question of redress to the end. Whether
both military and naval demonstrations
will bo made awaits the final word from
Fex. But both branches of the service are
prepared for evt ntualltlcs. The ineffectual
result of the demonstration of the Amer-
ican squadron at Tangier to secure the re-

lease of Ion Ferdlcarls when he was held
a prisoner by Ralsull Inclines the authori-
ties here to favor a military movement,
striking Into the Interior Instead of at the
coast.

The Temp this afternoon printed a dis-
patch from Tangier saying that couriers
from Fei report that the sultan Is seeking
to reconcile the French minister by grant-
ing partial satisfaction of the demands of
France so as to prevent the departure of
the legation.

Printing Treaty.
LONDON, Sept. The Anglo-Japanes- e

treaty signed August 12 Is not yet ready
for promulgation, some formalities In print-
ing, etc., having to be carried out.

At the Foreign office .today 4(. j"s-sai- d

that the treaty will be ready early next
week, but before signing It was communi-
cated to the powers. Although the powers
Interested are not yet In possession of
the term of the treaty, their representa-
tives in London express themselves satis-
fied, as It Is generally understood that the
treaty does not interfere In any way with
existing rights.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Blight Falling- - Off ITotad In Number of
Hogs Slaughtered at Prin-

cipal Centers.

O., Sept.
Price Current says that there

Is a fairly steady marketing of hogs within
moderate numbers, the variation In com-
parison with the preceding week, as also
for the corresponding time last year, be-
ing unimportant. Total western packing
was $25,000 compared with $40,000 the pre-
ceding week and 316.000 last year. Since
March 1 the total Is 11,643,000 against 10,15.-00- 0

a year ago. Prominent place compare
as follows

"
1906. 19"4.Chicago .2,fo,ono 2.620,000Kansas City .1,495,000 1.310,000

South Omaha .1.10,000 1,106,000St. Louis . 8fi0,0ii0 846.011081. Joseph ... . 817,0iiO 706.000Indianapolis . . 003,000 fflB.OoOMilwaukee ... . S),OO0 374,000Cincinnati ... . tSO.OIIO 270,000Ottumwa . 270,110 317.000Cedar Rapids ,. fctf.OiS) 222.0 K)
Hloux City ... . M1.Uh J 10.000St Paul . tlfi.oOO $85,000Cleveland .... . 2V5.0O0 SuO.OOO

Manrlce Carter la Dead.
CHARLES CITT. Ia.. Sept. )
Maurice Carter, a prominent young at-

torney of this city and a member of the
firm of Campbell A Carter, died suddenly
of pneumonia. He wa only 111 twelvehours. He 'will b burled at the former
home In Bailey, Mitchell county.

School Shoes, Dresa Shoe-f- or girltntsaes and children little gents' shoeslouths' shoes, boys' shoes-- all builtby the foremost shoemakers In theworld over natural foot-for- laws.
UMBRELLAS

Lilliputian Umbrella all sixes$1.2t, $l.w and c.

RAIN
Cravenettes and Mackintoshes forboy or girl, mimes or youths.
Rubber and Rubber Lined Coat forboys and youth.
Mackintoshes for boy or girl, up

from $1.95. .

HOSIERY
"Onyx" and "Pony" braad. c. ,

1BIB DOVCLAt.

'School Opened
So suddenly and there was so much
else to do, little wonder so many things
were overlooked

PANTS

KNICKERBOCKERS

BOYS' BLOUSES

BOYS'

Special

FRENCH

Anglo-Japane- se

CINCINNATI,

SHOES

COATS

BENSON &TH0RNET3

OflAMAaNEB.- - J?
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EPIDEMIC STILL SUBSIDING

Marine Sotpital Officials floated with
frogrei Made ia Hew Orlsant.

NEW CASES IN COUNTRY PARISHES

Seven Additional Case and One
Death In Mississippi Pensarola

Phyalelan Arrested for Deny
Inn; Presenee of Fever.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Sept. 6 -- Report
of yellow fever situation to ( p. m. :

New cases 31

Total to date 2,142
Death J 4

Total 298
New foci 6
Cases under treatment 217
Cants discharged 1,527

There was no special feature today be-

yond the small number of cases regis-
tered and the small number of deaths.
There was considerable demand for quar-
antine against the country points, but
Dr. White has not shown any movement
In that direction and doe not believe It
will be effective. However, all avenue
of Ingress to the city are being watched.

The following report from the country
have been received:

Jefferson Parish Tenner, 4 cases; Han-
son City, R cases; 3 deaths; Klnlln's camp,
3 cases; Fisher's camp, 2 cases; Shrews-
bury, 1 death.

St. Bernard Parish Terre Aux Boeufs, 1
case; near slaughter house, 1 case.

St. Mary's Parish I'atterson, 12 cases;
Amelia, t new cases; Tallulah, 21 cases In
all; Lake Providence, 9 cases.

Dr. White and Dr. Warner both testify
to the Invaluable assistance that has been
rendered In the campaign by the women's
organizations. Many society women have
foregone vacations to remain here and as-

sist In the campaign.
lew Case In Peneacola.

PENSACOLA, Fla. Sept. . The number
of cases to develop In Pensacola today
showed a decrease, although all physician
are still Investigating a number of others
which will probably be pronounced yellow
lever tomorrow. Only one well developed,
the case being that of Herman Penny, an
operator of the Western Union Telegraph
company, the office being located In the
Infected district, this makes a total of
seventeen cases, of which eleven are under
treatment.

A sensation wa created today by the
arrest of Dr. B. M. Gonzales on the charge
of opposing the state health authorities
and circulating false rumors. Dr. Gon-
zales openly stated that there was no fever
In Pensacola, that the present scare
was only for the purpose of getting graft
from the public treasury, and that there
was not a word of truth In the bulletins.
The doctor served In Cuba during the
Spanls war and received much com-
mendation for his sanitary work in. Hav-
ana.

Sw Cases In Mississippi.
JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 6. Mississippi

yellow fever record for the past twenty-fou- r
hours Is as follows:

Vlcksburg, two new cases, one death;Oulfport, two new cases; Mississippi City,
two new cases, discovered during con-
valescent period; Pearllngton, one newcase.

Thirty Case In Panama.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. -- According to

the summary of yellow fever conditions In
Panama as compiled by the Isthmian Canal
commission there were sixteen cases and
two death from the disease on the canal
lone during the month of August. There
were fourteen case and five death during
thl time In the Republic of Panama, mak-
ing the total on the Isthmus for the month
thirty case and seven deaths.

PEACE ENVOYS IN NEW MR
(Continued from First Page.)

with Japan. It Is not ?or us to thank you
for what you have done In the cause ofpeace, as your noble and generous efforthave been fittingly acknowledged by ouraugust sovereign. We can only express toyou, Mr. President, and to the people ofthe United States, our sentiment of pro-
found gratitude for the cordial receptionyou have done us the honor to extend tous. and which we have met with at thehands of the people of this country.

WITTE,
ROSEN.

Austrian Honor Roosevelt.
VIENNA,' Sept. 6. The municipal council

proposes to perpetuate the memory of Pres-
ident Roosevelt's success In restoring peace
by a street Theodore Roosevelt
Strasse and cabling the thanks of the city
of Vienna. The proposal has been formally
Introduced and is set down for early con-
sideration.

Interned Cruiser Released.
VALLEJO, Cal.. Sept, 6. The Russian

cruiser Lena, which has been Interned at
the Mare Island navy yard for nearly a
year, will leave for Sun Francisco next
Saturday, where It will go Into dry dock.
Permission has been received and orders
are now awaited for the Lena to depart
for Vladivostok, and It la expected that It
will sail for that port about September 20.

Activity at St. Petersburg.
8T. PETERSBURG.' Sept. 6.-- The news

of the signing of the peace treaty resulted
In an unwonted outburst of active work at
the Foreign office. All the articles of the
treaty are being copied today. Each min-
isterial department will be supplied with
an official copy, to the end that every pro
vision of the treaty shall be understood
thoroughly by each ministry,, particularly
In Its bearing on the change provided for
by the treaty which must ba carried out
by the different ministers and depart-
ments. The carrying out of the provisions
will be proceeded to at once. Even today
some order to this effect were given.

PEANUT ROASTER EXPLODES

Woman Killed and Three Men Seri-
ously Hurt at Wagoner, I. T.

Many Window Broken.

WAGONER, I. T.. Bept. 6. Mi. Robert
E McGuire was killed and three others In-
jured today a a result of the explosion of
the gasoline Unk of a peanut roaster. Th
roaster was stationed In front of McGuire'
book store. The plate glass In the window
In half the block were broken. The tank
hot through a screen door, striking IIr.

McGuire In the atomaeh and killing her In.
tantly. The Injured:
C W Sheldon, cashier of the WagonerNational bank, truck In the back wltularge piece of glass; seriously hurtDavid Campbell, struck In the Jaw withpiece of glass.
Ed Mullen, who was on crutches recover-ing from a broken leg, broke his leg asecond time trying to escape.

LAST WORD FR0M PEARY

Secretary of Aretle Club Receive
Message Sayrng that AU

1 Well.t

NEW YORK, Bept. ti.-- I believed to
b th final word from Commander Robert
E. Peary before hi return from hi at-
tempt to reach the north pole wa received
today by Herbert L. Brlgman of Brooklyn,
secretary of the Peary Arctic club. The
meesage earn from Ltah, North Green-
land, and la it Commander Peary stated
that hi ahlp, the Roosevelt, would leave
that port on August 16, th date of thmeage, with twenty-thre- e Eskimo men
and some 30 dog to establish a base at
Cape Sablno for the final dash Into th
froaen rgton about the pole.

Commander Peary added that th ma--

I

chtnery of th Roosevelt had been over
hauled and that all waa In readiness for
th Ice fighting. AH on board were well.

DO SOT LIRE TERMS

(Continued from First Page.)

and undoubtedly we will weather any dif-
ficulty that mav occur.

The reparation of the army will occupy
at least ten months, there being In round
ngiirrs l.OoO.OPO of the arms In every
department. This will cost many million
sen. The government may seek a domestic
loan but the disappointment and depression
over the result mav show that the people
are unwilling to subscribe. However, the
government possesses conslderanie money
and probably win mannge the matter with-
out embarrassment. I believe that much
of the present agitation will pass away
when the people appreciate the conditions.

Chaarln and Disappointment.
NAGASAKI, Thursday, Aug. $1. Tuesday,

noon. The peace new was received without
enthusiasm In the' chief center of Klushiu
province. There 1(. general feeling of
chagrin that Japan has been deprived of
the rightful fruit of victory and there
Is disappointment, especially at that fact
that permanent security from Russian ag-

gression has not been .Secured. The
diplomatic failure Is considered to be due
to the negotiations commencing prema-
turely.

YOKOHAMA, Wednesday, Aug. 30 The
peace terms are not known .fxactly, but It
is rumored that the abandonment of the In-

demnity will cause general profound
disappointment. There ha been no demon-
strations. Tie people axe quietly awaiting
the official announcement of the text of the
treaty.

Legation Without Advice.
WASHINGTON, Sept. ftv-- The Japanese

legation Is without advice a to the dis-

turbances which have taken place In Japan
In disapproval of the terms of the peace
treaty. Mr. Hlokl, th first secretary,
stated, however that very few Japanese
were perhaps satisfied' with the terms of
the treaty. The sense of discipline in the
people was so great that there wa not
the slightest fear of any serious outbreak.

TEST OF ANTI-CIGARET- LAW

Cos Started to Determine Constitu-
tionality of Thl Statute En-

acted Lost, Winter.

The te law enacted by the
lat legislature will be tested. Judge W. D.
McIIugh already ha taken steps to deter-
mine the constitutionality of that law.
John Alpeson, whose place of business la
at 321 South Sixteenth street, ha been
selected, by mutual consent, as the exper-
imental defendant, as It were. The pro-
ceeding Is to have Atpeson arrested, then
released on habeas corpus and then bring
the matter to argument. The former part
of the case has been Instituted and it will
be argued Friday before Judge Day of the
district court.

HYMENEAL.

Johnson-Gamble- .'
WAYNE-- . Neb., Sept. Tel-

egramsOne of the prettiest wedding In
the social circle of Wayna occurred here
tonight In the martlage of Miss Anna
Grace Gamble to Mr. W. E. Johnson of
Omaha. The nuptial rite took place at the
First Presbyterian church, which had been
tastefully decorated with white asters,
ferns, smllax and palms. Nearly BOO invi-
tations had been Issued by the bride'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gamble, and
a large number of relatives and friends
were present. Promptly at 8 o'clock the
bridal party arrived and proceeded down
the aisle to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march rendered upon the pipe or-
gan to a place beKeah a Suspended bell
draped with ferns and white asters. The
bridesmaids aang the bridal chorus, "Faith-
ful and ' True," .from,. "Lohengrin." Rev.
A. F. Ernest of Macomb, III., performed
the marriage ceremony. The bride wore a
handsome gown of jvhlte chiffon over white
chiffon and taffeta, trimmed In wide real
Valenciennes lace and Insertion, with chif-
fon pleatlngs trimmed In satin. The bride
wore a diamond sunburst, the gift of-th-

groom. The matron of honor was Mrs.
McCully; maid of honor, Miriam Patter-
son; bridesmaids, Daisy Gamble, Bernadlne
Johnson, Jessie Johnson, Mary Johnson;
best man. Howard Rogers; ushers, David
C. Patterson, Jr.; John Beaton. Dr. F. E.
Gamble. Dr. H. W. Gamble; ring bearer,
Ethel Evans; flower girls, Eva Johnson,
Glenn Patterson. The bridesmaids' dresses
were of pink banzai over taffeta and they
carried pink aster and bride' rosea.

A brilliant reception at the home of the
bride's parents followed. The bride Is one
of Wayne' most highly accomplished
young women. Mr. Johnson is vice presl-de- nt

of the Johnson Bra. Transfer com-
pany of Omaha.

The bride and groom leave In the morn-
ing for an extended trip to the Great
Lakes, Canada and elsewhere, after which
they will return to Omaha to reside.

The out-of-to- guests were: Mr. and
Mr. John A. Johnson, father and mother
of the groom; Miss Bernle and Eva John-eo- n,

sister of the groom, Omaha; Misses
Mary nd Jess Johnson, cousins of the
groom, Bloomlngton. 111.; Mr. Fred John-
son, Rloomlngton, 111.; Mr. Howard Rogers.
Omaha; Mr. John Beaton. Omaha: Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Patterson, sisters and brother-in-la- w

of the bride, Omaha; Misses Miriam
and Genie Patterson. Omaha; Midshipman
Fred Patterson. Annapolis. Md.; Mrs. D. E.
McCully, Omaha; Mr. C. J. Lane. Omaha;
Mr. and Mr. J. E. McFarland, lister and
brother-in-la- of (he bridge, Cleveland, O. ;

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. F.rnst. sister and
brother-in-la- w of the bride, Macomb. 111.;
Dr. H. W. Gamble, brother of the bride,
Missouri Valley, la.; Mr. Evans and
daughter Ethel, cousin of the groom,
Omaha.

Calklns-Rnha-- a.

WEEPING WATER. Bept. 6.-- Thls morn-
ing at the home of Mr. John Ruhga, about
four miles southwest of Weeping Water,
occurred the marriage of his daughter. Miss
Sophia Ruhga to D-- . Albert Calkin of
North Rend. Neb., Rev. t. 1. Hanford of the
Congregational church of Weeping Water,
officiating. They left on the 10:60 train for
North Bend, where they will make their
home.

Donaldaoa-McClur- e.

TABOR. I.. Bept. . (Special. C-M-
r. Lor-ens- o

Donaldson and Miss Ellen McClure
of this city wcr united In marriage at th
home of th. bride. In West Tabor thl
evening at & o'clock, Rev. E. V. McCormlck
officiating. . ,

Western PaolBe Inerease Stoek.
BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. -A certifies!has beer, filed her with the oounty clerk

bv the Western Pacific railway to the
effect that It ha Increased Its canltaltockfrom $.' ftio m tv rj mi non to be divided
Into 7fxi.(JO shures. at $ii) a share. The
certificate states that the Increase Is neces-
sary for the purpoM of corporation.

EAT

Grape-Nut- s
and Cream

and remember it Is Ihi most
nourishing food in existence.

Next day have a Crape-Hut- s

Pudding, (recipe in package)
Delicioust

Thtrt'i a resiaa.

WATER METERS IN BUILDINGS

Board Adopti an Order Challenging, th
Comptny'i Position,

TEST OF HYDRANT PRESSURE TO BE MADE

Member Conn-do- Insist that Rental
Depend on Servlee Which la to

Be Measured by Expert
Very Soon.

L An order was adopted by the Water
noarn at its regular session last nignt to
the effect that all meters hereafter Installed
by the Water company shall be placed
where they can be easily rend on the prem-
ises, either mslde or outside of the build-
ing where water la to be supplied at the
option of the property owner.

The order was prepared by Attorney
Wright and Is directed to the water com-
pany. It Is the result of a recent rule
made by the company that new meters
shall be placed In a manhole at the prop-
erty line, instead of In cellars and base-
ments, as formerly. The cost of Installing
the meters Is double and the consumer pays
the charges. The argument of the company
Is that It Is fair to measure Its supply from
the point It Is served, and not after an op-
portunity for leakage In the service pipe
and connection within the property line Is
afforded.

Test of Water Pressure.
Member Congdon announced that he and

other members Intended formally to ask the
Board of Fire and Police commissioners, at
Its next regular meeting, for the use of
hose and men In testing the water pressure.
He said that member of the commission
had assured him the facilities would be ex-
tended. Mr. Congdon stated that In all
probability an engineer from outside of
Omaha, probably Bennett Williams, will
be employed to supervise and note the test
In company with City Engineer Rosewater.

"The matter Is Important and forms a
large part of the basis to our claim that
hydrant rental hills should not he tin If" In
full as charged," said Mr. Congdon.

un the recommendation of a committee
the hydrant bills for the first half of the
year, to collect which the water company
nas Degun eult, were laid aside without
action and Instructions elven the attornev
to defend the suit.

Removal of a Hydrant.
Attorney Wright reported a resolution di-

recting the removal of a fire hvdrant from
near Thirty-eight- h and Poppleton avenue to
Twenty-fift- h and Manderson street. Mem
ber Hippie had asked for the change on the
grouna mat tne hydrant and pipe service
It will bring Is needed much more nnr
Twenty-fift- h and Manderson streets than at
the point which it Is now affording little
or no service. The attorney said that under
the contract the Water board would have
to pay for the removal. The members pres-
ent were timid about authorizing the ex
pense, and decided to wait Dr. Hippie' re
turn, me latter was absent last night.

Salary warrants for members of t he hnn rA
and for the attorney and secretary for the
last tnree months were ordered paid and
signed by Chairman Boyd.

REJOICE OVER THE NEW SEWER

Prospect Hill Improver Make Merry
Over Their Prospect for

Drainage.

To celebrate the commencement of work
on the Thirtieth street sewer to extend
rrom Hamilton to Parker street, the Pros-
pect Hill Improvement club, which was In
strumental In securing the opening of
inirttetn and, the creation of a sewer dis-
trict, held a' smoker last night at Its
room at Thirty-fourt- h and Decatur streets.
Besides the member of the club and a
number of wives and daughters, City En
gineer Rosewater and Councilman Hunting
ton were present. A program of music
and addresses was given. J. F. Bailey
maae an address of welcome to the vis
itor.

City Engineer Rosewater congratulated
the club on what It had accomplished In
the way of securing street cars, electric
lights and sewers. Yet the building of the
new sewer, he snld, Is putting the head
on before the feet. He explained that It
had to empty Into the Burt street sewer,
which Is already too small to carry off
flood water, thereby causing trouble In
the Burt street district. The Burt street
sewer, he stated, will have to be enlarged
and the whole sewer system of the city
will have to be enlarged and extended In
the next few years to accommodate the
growth of the city.

Councilman Huntington said the man-
holes of th sewer ought to be kept closed
so that the citizens of the district who
refused to build sidewalks could not es-
cape Into the sewer from the wrath to
come. He noted the need of walks In sev-
eral places.

J. W. VanGllder recited a history of the
work of the rjub for Improvements.

The club wa favored with vocal solos
by Miss Daugherty, Miss Jessie Daughertv,
Clinton Martin and Sam Morris. Miss
Daugherty played the accompaniments.

A communication was read from Anna K.
Hutchins. principal of the Franklin school,
thanking the members of the club on be-
half of herself and the children for utiliz-
ing a part of their time on Labor day to
cut weeds In the vicinity of the school-hous- e.

LONG-LOS- T WATCH IS FOUND

Omaha Woman Who Dropped a Time,
piece In July Hear of It

Recovery.

Mia Laura M. Brown, living at 600 South
Twenty-eight- h atreet, wa made happy
Wednesday morning by the Information
that her gold watch, lost while ascending
Pike s Peak In July during a vlxlt to the
mountains, had been recovered and would
be restored to her.

The watch waa lost at some point on
the Pike's Peak road, but just where she
did not know. However, she gave notice
of her loss to a party of comparative
stranger who were about tu ascend the
peak and jocosely suggested to them to
look around for her watch and they prom-
ised to do so. The matter was not seri-
ously

jthought of again until thl morn-
ing, when she received word through the
postmaster at Omaha that a party by the
name ot Jesse G. Gray of Dos Molne
had found th watch on Pike' Peak, he
being of the party that Miss Drown had
requested to look for the watch shortly
after h lost It.

The De Molne party continued their
visit at some length In Colorado, and kept
the watch with them, as Miss Brown had
not given them her full address, merely
stating that she wa from Omaha. When
Mr. Gray reached his home at LV Molne,
he Immediately wrote to the Omaha post-
master, asking her address, and his

was noted In one of the Omaha
papers Tuesday evening, td the effect that
If she would call at the postoffk-- she
would hear of something to her advan
tage. Mis Brown 1 employed In the
auditor' office of the Burlington and Audi-
tor W. P. Durkee called at the poatnfflce
Wednesday morning at Mis Brown re-
quest and received for her the Intelligence
of the recovery of the watch.

Daa Patch to Co Against Record.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Sept -Th

Minnesota Stat Fair association today ar-
ranged with i.. W. Savage, tiio iiillllunalr

THE TIME
required to pay off a loan obtnlned of tM
Association depend entirely tipon the bor-
rower himself, as our contracts prmlile
trv tor xiiviii, monthly psyments, the bor-
rower having the privilege of paying ss
much mora per month as he wishes or 1

able.
Imns obtained of this Association do not

Interfere with the sal of property, as
either the lonn can be paid off In full, or
the purchaser ran assume payment of th
balance due us

Promptness In closing loans I one of
our virtue and should you wish anything
In our line, call

Resources. $1.40vi0.
Reserve and undivided prlflts, $.r,00fti

Tbe Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n
OS S)uth 1th SI., Omshs, Nab.

owner of Dan Pntch, the world s champion
pneer, to send his horse against his record,
1M for a purse of $10,ooo on Saturday of
this week.

OFFICER JACKSON IS SHOT

Painfully Wounded In Leg a Result
of Encounter with "Pat

Crowe.

While fleeing from four police officer
last night neaj. Sixteenth and Center streets
about 11 o'clock, a fugitive, who I thought
to be Pat Crowe, ent a bullet after his
pursuers, striking Officer Al Jackson In
th right leg, Inflicting a painful though
not dangerous flesh wound. The fugitive
made hi escape, going west on Center
street

About 10:30 o'clock Detective Dan Davis
and Mitchell and Officers Ivihey and Jack-
son, In citizen's clothes, say that they tnwr
Crowe and a pal getting on a South Omaha
car going south. The four officers fol- -
lowed, and when at Sixteenth and Wil
liam streets the man supposed to be Crow
and his companion, got off the car, went
Into the saloon of James Nepslnsky and
ordered beer. Officer Jackson followed the
two men into the saloon and waited until
they went out. The two stood In the rlace
for some time and then went out and
started south on Sixteenth street, and Jack-
son followed them. When near Center the
two men saw the officer, and thinking some-
thing wrong darted Into the shadow and
began shooting. The two men each flr?d
six shots, while Officer Jackson also emp-
tied his revolver Into the darkness of the
shadow, making eighteen shot fired In all.

Jackson says that Crowe was pointed
out to him by the other officers, and that
he Is certain that It wa he whom he had
been watching.

Officer Jackson waa removed to the Clark-so- n

hospital a soon a possible after the
shooting.

COLORED BAPTISTS' MEETING

Woman Missionary Society F.leets
Officers and Listen to a

Sermon.

In connection with the convention of the
Nebraska and Iowa Colored Baptist asso-
ciation, which convenes today at the Zlon
Baptist church, 2115 Grant street, the
Women's Home and Foreign Missionary
society met yesterday at that church,
elected officers for the ensuing year and
In the evening listened to an Interesting
sermon by Rev. A. Alexander of Lincoln.
The officers elected by the women: Mrs.
C. L. Polk, president; Mr. H. F. Smith,
vice president; Mrs. J. A. Blngaman. sec-
retary; Mrs. L. Hall of Council Bluffs,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. I. Todd of
Lincoln, treasurer; Mrs. R. Hanks, chap-
lain; Mrs. N. Robinson! state organizer.

The convention of the Nebraska and
Iowa Colored Baptist association will be
In session from, today until next Sunday
at the Zion church.

Rev. Mr. Alexander, who Is state mis
sionary, gave- - a hort talk last evening
before a fair-size- d and Interested congre
gatlon. The minister emphasised the ini.
portance of supporting the women' mis-
sionary societies, both In a moral and
financial way. "Women have made heroic
sacrifices In their missionary work, and
with hearts full of love and gratitude have
raised millions for the good cause and
done untold good among the poor and those
away from God," said Rev. Mr. Alexan-
der. Continuing, he ald: "God told Puul
to go forward and He would be with him,
and I want to ten you He will be with us
If we do HI work as we should."

COWIN TO DEFEND PACKERS

Omaha Lawyer One of Attorney to
Resist the Indictment Brought

by Chicago Grand Jury.

General John C. Cowln of Omaha haa
been retained a one of the leading coun
sel to defend the great packers of America
In their suits against the Indictment
brought by the grand juries at Chicago.
This Is the word that comes from Chicago
to Omaha.

General Cowln ha been the attorney for
the Cudahy all along and In thl ca-
pacity has been in Chicago consulting
with other counsel as to the details of
the trials soon to come up. It Is his de-
sire and determination to secure. If pos-
sible, separate trials for earh of the pack-
er, so report from Chicago say.

Memorial for Senator Hanna.
CLEVELAND, O., Sept. -- PresidentCharles F. Thwlng of Western Reserveuniversity, who returned today from a two

months' trip In Europe and a visit withAndrew Carnegie at the latter' castle In
Scotland, announced that Mr. Carnegie hasgiven $26,000 toward the establishment ofa fund of $100.oiiO for the endowment fora chair of political economy at Western
Reserve university, to bear the name of
the late United Slates Senator M. A.
Hanna.,

Wakefield's
Blackberry BaJsa.m
Is a prompt and absolutely sure
cure for diarrhoea, dysentery,
flux, cholera morbus, cholera
Infantum, etc. It has been the
leading summer complaint
remedy for 59 years.

All Druzc at 511 IU

DOGTOR
a t Irfl . SEARLE9

AND

W
OEARLES

us our own nans111 In our business; yo
know who you art doing
business wit

CensultetlM Pre.
VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain or loss

f Urn. CHARGES LOW.
Dl 0ft PrtiSOsI curl loT aoon vry
PLuVJ rUieUri alsn symptom (soie on
body. In mouth, tongu. throat, hair and
eysbrow falUnfl out disappear completely
forever.
Wiik, nous, Ken w.?tl. "wV.n
nervous debllty, early decline, lack of vigor
and strength.

URINARY, Kidney and Bladder Troublea
Wak Back, Burning Urln, Frequency ol
Urinating, Urln High Colored or with
Milky Sediment on standing.

Trestmaut by mail. 14 year OF SU.V
C&S&riL PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cos
ar oX 1Mb a Duiaa. Ostab a, Nab.

w "V

Makes Warm Floors
because it warms bv Circulation (takes
fii cooler air from floor, passes it aroundthe heated part of stove and ditcharg.
e It at top of stove ) Keep the air
moving constantly. Warm floors means
heaUhy, happy children.

Moore's 1 905 Base Burner
has tli nmt iwrf.rt air circulation fritrm ot

Moore' stove only. .rm. "w.ai,"
Mhts down cel lar into rioted ah ran U de,.td
n'Xl'wilu"mr"Kt- l",lti'lrno dual.the most Improved of all Baii

lJl,.,?eVO,vmtre',ot p"- tmrn.
iT!a,?1!i.J "' hie five-- h id. Airand drain (trmi to ol soInthi keep fir and save fuel.

Appearance. Moore's Kitt Burner la td.tiy all the handsomest and most ele-gantly proportioned. Artmic demrationi andmirror-hk- e rrflectoYs indicate tl.t superiorworkmanahip throughout. You get vervthlna-goo- d

when yon buy Moort'a.
MOOrCfS ,Ar yo" Planning to buy
Ctnirnra either a heatii :g or conking

stovef Be sure to see Miwire's
' AtWIV complete line the latrac the"7 n"' improved Uia beat lor

rKOSO " Purposes.

Nebraska Furniture and Carpet Co.

413-tl- ft North 24th Street,
SOl'TH OMAHA,

1 l!!
rti
THE SOCK KITH Urt

3 Pairs for 50c ATI Reoulre no tnenrllna. .Jt.it
I on all warin cQsZ 1
I turUccs. Four

times the wear ofI Ordinary locks.
Ibeonlv snrk nf ...merit vr aniH i- -- - i nan i,c. lilsck

I Tan, Blue, Orajr-- aU Fast Colors. '
Browning, King Zl Ctx
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JOHN POWER
Candidate for renomination

as sheriff at the hands of the

democratic party. . Primaries,

September 19. 1905.

AMI SEMEIfTS.

BOYD'S H'Wh'SSK Mgrs.
TOMOIIT AMI FRIDAY

Chicago's Greatest Comedy Success,

Mrs. Temple's Telegram
Three months' run Powers' Theater.

Cast Including WM, MORRIS, HARRY
CONOlt.

PRICES 26c 0c

SATURDAY SUNDAY --

EACH
MATINEIJ3

DAY.

The County Chairman
Prices ?5c to $1.00. Watkiees 2c to $1.00.

NO VliACE LIST. ,.

rrlce lfo, JRc, Me, TieKRUG Mat. loc, 26c,
Wednesday and Satur
day M it all cleat 26

TOMf.HT atiin
LINCOLN J. CAI1TKHS Great

Metropolitan

THE EYE WITNESS
Sunday THK Sl l.TAN OP SI LI'.

CRtiahTOtf

'Phono 404.
Opens Sunday Matinee, Sept. 10

With Modem VudrUI &o$ Of (kg Now Open

Escalloped 'Oysters

Thursday

Calumet Restaurant


